Background Road traffic injuries are a population health problem worldwide especially in less-developed countries; however, little is known about road traffic disability (RTD). This study aims to estimate RTD prevalence and to explore RTD socio-demographic disparities if any within China.
Background
Road accidents are an important population health problem, which result in .1.2 million fatalities and up to 50 million non-fatal injuries, including long-term disabilities, worldwide. 1 -3 By 2020, road accidents are projected to be the third leading cause of global burden of disability-adjusted life years lost. 4, 5 Moreover, less-developed countries accounted for the majority of the global burden, with 90% of road accident fatalities occurring in these areas. 6 Road accidents are also associated with substantial economic losses in less-developed countries, costing US$ 100 billion per annum. 7 Concerns are growing in the public health community since quantification of the complete problem is lacking in these countries and are needed in order to set prevention priorities. 8 Recently, much attention has been paid to the magnitude of the problem of hospitalized and/or fatal road traffic injuries. 2,9 -11 However, limited data have indicated the population-based magnitude of road traffic disabilities (RTD), i.e. the presence of one or more abnormalities in anatomical structure or the loss of a certain organ or normal function (either psychological or physiological) due to road accidents. A recent systematic review reported post-accident disability rate estimates from 2 to 87% based on 19 studies ( published 1980 -2002) with sample sizes varying from 92 to 17 761 car accident victims; and indicated an existing knowledge gap for population-based epidemiological studies especially in less-developed countries. 5 Considering RTD may affect an individual's ability to engage in everyday life and increase expenditure on health and welfare systems, 12 understanding the size of the problem would complement the previously established evidence of road traffic injuries and fatalities. This is also necessary to initiate risk countermeasure assessment, planning and interventional strategy development to mitigate the RTD burden to individuals, local communities, healthcare systems and national welfare systems. In China, where rapid motorization and socio-economic transition are taking place, road accidents remain a public health problem. 13 Therefore, we aimed to estimate the prevalence of RTD in China and explore the RTD socio-demographic disparities using a nationally representative survey. The findings may enhance the understanding of RTD and inform population health policies to reduce RTD risks in similar settings.
Methods

Data source
We used the China National Sample Survey on Disability conducted in 2006, which employed a multistage stratified probability proportional to size clustered random sampling scheme to include all province-level administrative regions of mainland China except Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan. 14 Within each provincial stratum, a four-stage sampling strategy was employed involving four natural administrative units (i.e. county, town, village and community). The survey comprised a total of 734 counties and 5964 communities and excluded the population residing in social welfare institutions.
The field implementation employed .20 000 interviewers, 6000 physicians of various specialties and 50 000 survey assistants, and applied standardized training and strict quality control measures from drafting the sampling frame to field sampling, from completing questionnaires to checking returned forms, from entering the data to validating the quality.
14 The World Health Organization International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health was selected as the primary diagnostic manual to define and classify disabilities by the expert committee of this national survey. Other diagnostic tools such as the International Statistical Classification of Diseases 10th Revision (ICD-10) were also used where appropriate; the survey protocol and survey questions were reviewed by leading national and international experts; the sampling scheme was reviewed by experts from the Division of Statistics of the United Nations.
14 Prior to the survey implementation, two pilot studies were conducted in different provinces. All the classification systems, grading standards, screening methods, diagnostic tools and relevant scales on disabilities were pretested in pilot studies with good reliability and validity. 14 Pre-survey information such as the number of households, population size and persons with disabilities in the sampling community was collected before 25 March 2006. During the household survey, interviewers conducted a screen scale of disabilities for every family member of the household aged 7 years and above. All subjects suspected to have disabilities were sent to designated physicians of various specialties for confirmation. For those who were not at home during the interview, an appointment was made for a second visit. If the second visit failed to find the target person, his/her information was obtained from other family members. Social -demographic information on the subjects, such as age, gender, rurality of residence, education level, marital status, employment status, family income and family size were also collected. All children aged 0-6 years were sent to the designated physicians of various specialties for initial disability screening and assessment. The designated physicians used medical examinations and established diagnostic manuals to confirm disability as one or more abnormalities in an anatomical structure or the loss of a certain organ or physiological function that affects a person's ability to perform an activity normally. During the survey, medical and rehabilitation suggestions were provided to those diagnosed as disabled. Approved by the State Council, the Leading Group of the China National Sample Survey on Disability and the National Bureau of Statistics conducted the survey, which included a nationally representative sample of 2.6 million non-institutionalized persons in China. 14, 15 Case definition
The survey collected information such as demographics, disabilities confirmed by designated physicians and primary cause of a disability.
14 However, the survey did not collect information on travel mode (such as car occupants, cyclists or pedestrians) when involved in an accident. In this study, RTD was defined as physician-confirmed physical disabilities, i.e. motor function that is lost to varying degrees or to limitations in movements or activities due to deformed limbs or body paralysis ( palsy) or deformity caused by damage to the structure or functions of the body's mobility systems, resulting from road traffic accidents. We further categorized RTD as binary, i.e. yes or no.
Socio-demographic variables
We treated age as continuous, and categorized gender as male or female; rurality of residence as rural or urban; ethnicity as Han or minority; family income level as national average or not; ownership of current residence as either residing or not residing in an owned occupancy; possession of any household electrical appliances as none, one or two; family illiteracy ratio as half of the adult family members having poor literacy (i.e. primary school as the highest completed education or completely illiterate) or not and family employment ratio as half of the adult family members employed in the workforce (i.e. having a paid job for .1 h during the 25 -31 March 2006) or not.
Because the current study population comprised children aged 0 -17 years, we further categorized marital status as single (never married), married or divorced or widowed; education level as illiterate, primary school, junior high school or senior high school and above and employment status as yes (i.e. employed in the workforce) or no for the adult group only (18 years or older).
Statistical analyses
All data were prepared using a custom-designed database and analyzed using SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Considering the complex sampling design, we used standard weighting procedures to construct sample weights. 16 We used the SURVEYFREQ procedure to calculate populationweighted frequencies, prevalence rates and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). We used the SURVEYLOGISTIC procedure to calculate multivariable adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% CI for socio-demographic variables among adults (aged 18 years and above) and children (aged 0 -17 years), respectively. We set a P-value ,0.05 as statistically significant.
Results
Prevalence estimates
Among persons with physical disabilities (weighted number: 30.3 million), 4.8% (weighted number: 1.5 million) were confirmed by physicians as having physical disabilities resulted from road accidents in China. Table 1 describes the weighted numbers and prevalence rates of RTD in China (Table 1) . Of all persons with RTD, 2.9% were children aged 0-17 years and 71.9% were males. The majority of persons with RTD (67.4%) resided in rural areas of China, whereas the population-weighted prevalence of RTD was 1.18 per 1000 (95% CI: 1.09-1.27 per 1000) among urban residents compared with 1.09 per 1000 (95% CI: 1.03-1.15 per 1000) for rural residents. The RTD prevalence was 1.22 per 1000 (95% CI: 1.16-1.28 per 1000) among persons with family income less than the national average, which was higher than that among those with higher family income ( Table 1) .
Socio-demographic disparities
The multivariate analyses indicated that females were less likely to have RTD than males in children (OR: 0.47, 95% CI: 0.29 -0.78) and adults (OR: 0.27, 95% CI: 0.25 -0.30), respectively (Tables 2 and 3) . Among Chinese children, the RTD was associated with increasing age (OR: 1.10, 95% CI: 1.06 -1.14), and children from families lacking home ownership were more likely to have RTD (OR: 2.40, 95% CI: 1.04 -5.55) than those with family home ownership ( Table 2) . Among Chinese adults, there was a statistically significant association of family income, marital status and employment on RTD. In addition, RTD among adults was also associated with rurality of residence and education level, i.e. RTD among urban residents was significantly lower (OR: 0.70, 95% CI: 0.62 -0.80) than that of rural residents, and adults with at least senior high school education were less likely to have RTD (OR: 0.73, 95% CI: 0.60 -0.90) than illiterate adults (Table 3) .
Discussion Main findings of this study
The present study is unique in having a very large sample size (2.6 million), thereby minimizing the risk of random variation. The study findings demonstrate a large number of Chinese ( 1.5 million) were disabled by road accidents and the high RTD prevalence rate (i.e. 1.12 per 1000 in 2006) contrasts sharply with the road traffic mortality rate (i.e. 0.07 per 1000 based on police reports or 0.14 per 1000 on death registration data in 2006) 17 in China. The prevalence of RTD in Chinese children (0.13 per 1000) was consistent with a previous finding for children aged 1 -17 years from South-East Asia (0.2 per 1000), 18 in contrast to which the RTD prevalence was substantially higher (1.44 per 1000) among adults. These findings emphasize the road accident impact on the prevalence of persistent disability among Chinese, who might be excluded from fully participating in society after being involved in a road accident. Predictably, the future need for adequate health-care services including rehabilitation programs for persons with RTD in China would impose further challenge on the evolving welfare and health-care systems, which is currently hindered by delivery difficulties. 19 Given that China has become the largest automobile market in the world and is still undergoing rapid motorization, 20 the current scenario might be worsening in the absence of effective strategies for RTD prevention and control. Therefore, the RTD burden to the national welfare systems, health-care systems and local communities requires close attention and immediate action.
What is already known on this topic
Despite a large body of literature measuring the magnitude of road traffic fatalities and road traffic injuries, evidence of the magnitude of RTD is not sufficiently documented in the existing literature, especially in less-developed countries. Ameratunga et al. 5 examined the epidemiological evidence of disability due to car accidents in Australia, Canada, Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, the UK and the USA ( published 1980-2002); and reported 2 -87% post-accident disability rate estimates among different study population of varied size (from 92 to 17 761 car accident victims). Esiyok et al. 21 retrospectively reviewed 563 road accident victims during a 10-year period and projected an estimate of 13% RTD prevalence in Turkey in 2005. Compared with these rate estimates, the current study reported a relatively lower RTD prevalence rate ( 2 in 1000 persons), which may be attributed to different study design (cross-sectional versus cohort follow-up), different study population (general population at large versus car accident victims identified from hospital or insurance records), different disability inclusion criteria ( physical impairment only versus physical and psychological impairment) and different study settings (lessdeveloped versus developed). Nevertheless, demand for evidence to address RTD remains.
What this study adds
The national prevalence estimate in China fills the knowledge gap identified by the recent systematic review of RTD relevant studies, 5 that is, the need of RTD evidence in such lessdeveloped settings, which account for the majority of the global burden of road accidents. The study also confirms the role of socio-economic factors (in terms of lacking home ownership, not possessing electrical appliances, having low education, lacking employment and having low family income) and demographic factors (e.g. increase with age in children, male gender and rural residence) associated with 3, 25 However, the use of a cross-sectional survey could not determine causality. In addition, the national survey did not collect accident-disability exposure information such as access to motor vehicles and road safety practices. Further studies may uncover the RTD contribution by these exposure variables, which may have a latent influence on the current study (e.g. reduced RTD odds for being single could be a reflection of less exposure to hazards or more protective gear use). Nevertheless, these findings demonstrate the existing socio-demographic disparities of RTD in China, complement previous road traffic injury reports with the new disability dimension and imply future RTD prevention and control priorities.
The association between low employment and elevated RTD odds is not surprising; however, the current study also demonstrates that a high family employment ratio was positively correlated with elevated RTD odds. These indications may be largely attributed to the socio-economic environment in China, e.g. persons with RTD may have insufficient financial support from social security systems and less employment opportunities in the workforce, and thus their family members may seek employment to be able to afford rehabilitation care for them rather than leave the workforce to look after them at home. However, a high family employment ratio may not correlate with a high family income in China, and thus the current findings reinforce the concept that the cause -effect association between poverty and disability goes in both directions. 26 In the present study, the majority of persons with RTD (85.3%) was from lowincome families. Therefore, the burden to individuals with RTD and their family is evident, and further emphasizes the importance of RTD prevention and control.
Considering the reported RTD prevalence and sociodemographic disparities in this study, identifying effective RTD countermeasures could be the next step to inform policy-making in terms of potential interventional benefits such as population-based risk reduction or economic savings. However, the survey did not identify modes of travel (e.g. car occupants, cyclists or pedestrians) for persons with RTD when involved in an accident, and thus we were unable to evaluate the RTD risk disparities by different modes of travel. Future studies may focus on this evaluation to inform selection of target RTD countermeasures. Moreover, as part of the broad road safety realm, RTD prevention and control also requires a comprehensive architecture including road safety management, infrastructure, safe vehicles, safe road-user behavior and post-accident care.
3 Therefore, continuing efforts should be invested to allocate sufficient resources and enhance political will in China and other countries with similar settings.
Limitations of this study
Our study used a representative nationwide population-based survey with large sample sizes and standardized quality control measures to estimate national prevalence, with small sampling errors.
14 However, persons with RTD might be institutionalized (i.e. admitted to social welfare organizations) for professional rehabilitation and personal care, and thus the exclusion of institutionalized population in the present study may result in an underestimation of the RTD prevalence. Although the physical disabilities in the present study were confirmed by medical specialists, it is likely that some impairment may not be ascertained due to lack of sensitive measure of functional loss. Furthermore, road accidents as the RTD cause may not be identified, especially for disabled children, due to a simple failure to report by the guardians. On the other hand, road accidents could be misclassified as the underlying disability cause rather than other injurious causes such as violence or domestic abuse, which, however, may be unlikely due to the relative scarcity of such incidents and the use of medical confirmation instead of self-report. Therefore, the current findings present reliable but somewhat conservative estimates of the RTD burden in China.
Conclusions
RTD is commonplace in China, and has become a major population health threat allowing for the current rapid motorization and socio-economic transition. Continuing national, regional and global efforts should be invested in RTD prevention and control, especially among those with a disadvantaged socio-demographic status.
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